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Referential alarm calls that denote specific types of dangers are common across diverse
vertebrate lineages. Different alarm calls can indicate a variety of threats, which often
require specific actions to evade. Thus, to benefit from the call, listeners of referential
alarm calls must be able to decode the signaled threat and respond to it in an
appropriate manner. Yellow warblers (Setophaga petechia) produce referential “seet”
calls that signal to conspecifics the presence of nearby obligate brood parasitic brown-
headed cowbirds (Molothrus ater), which lay their eggs in the nests of other species,
including yellow warblers. Our previous playback experiments have found that red-
winged blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus), a species also parasitized by brown-headed
cowbirds, eavesdrop upon and respond strongly to yellow warbler seet calls during
the incubation stage of breeding with aggression similar to responses to both cowbird
chatters and predator calls. To assess whether red-winged blackbird responses to seet
calls vary with their own risk of brood parasitism, we presented the same playbacks
during the nestling stage of breeding (when the risk of brood parasitism is lower than
during incubation). As predicted, we found that blackbirds mediated their aggression
toward both cowbird chatter calls and the warblers’ anti-parasitic referential alarm calls
in parallel with the low current risk of brood parasitism during the nestling stage. These
results further support that red-winged blackbirds flexibly respond to yellow warbler
antiparasitic referential calls as a frontline defense against brood parasitism at their
own nests.

Keywords: brood parasitism, host-parasite interactions, heterospecific eavesdropping, playback presentations,
referential alarm calling

INTRODUCTION

Acoustic signals are used across diverse lineages to signal a variety of information, such as food
sources or predatory threats (Bradbury and Vehrencamp, 2011). Some acoustic signals, known
as functionally referential calls, denote to specific objects in the environment, and are often used
to warn conspecifics of particular predator types (e.g., flying vs. ground), each requiring different
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behavioral responses to evade (Evans et al., 1993; Oda
and Masataka, 1996; Evans, 1997; Rainey et al., 2004a,b;
Zuberbühler, 2009; Suzuki, 2012). Listeners to referential calls
must therefore be able to understand what is being referenced
to determine the appropriate response based on the risk
posed to them by the specific predatory threat denoted.
Heterospecific eavesdropping upon referential calls is common
across birds and mammals (Sherman, 1977; Magrath et al.,
2015). Heterospecific eavesdroppers often demonstrate the same
abilities as intended conspecific receivers do in decoding and
responding appropriately to the information contained within
the referential signals (e.g., Oda and Masataka, 1996; Rainey
et al., 2004b; Suzuki, 2012; see Magrath et al., 2015, 2020 for
reviews). For example, Verreaux’s sifakas (Propithecus verreauxi)
produce different referential alarm calls for aerial vs. terrestrial
predators, which are heard by both intended conspecific receivers
and by eavesdropping heterospecific black-casqued hornbills
(Ceratogymna atrata) (Rainey et al., 2004a,b). Both types of
listeners react to aerial alarm calls by hiding under cover, but,
critically, the hornbills do not respond to the alarm calls signaling
ground predators because they do not pose a threat to these birds.

Conspecific and heterospecific eavesdropping upon referential
alarm calls occurs in songbirds within the context of improving
nest defense or minimizing nest detection by predators (Gill
and Sealy, 2003, 2004; Platzen and Magrath, 2005; Davies et al.,
2006; Haff and Magrath, 2012; Suzuki, 2015; Yu et al., 2017).
Avian nests can be threatened by at least two types of dangers:
(1) nest predators that depredate eggs and nestlings, and (2)
obligate brood parasites that solely lay their eggs in other
species’ nests (i.e., hosts), leaving the hosts to care for the costly
brood parasitic young (Davies, 2010). Many host species exhibit
strong frontline defenses against both threat types, responding
aggressively toward both predatory and parasitic intruders on the
territories to prevent their direct access to the nest (Welbergen
and Davies, 2009; Kilner and Langmore, 2011; Feeney et al., 2012;
Feeney and Langmore, 2015). There is some overlap between
these nest threats, in that brood parasites may depredate eggs
(e.g., mafia hypothesis, farming; Hauber, 2014; reviewed in Soler
et al., 2017), and nest predators may also threaten adult survival
(e.g., genus Accipiter hawks; Winkler et al., 2020). The main
distinction between threats is that nest predators are of risk
to hosts throughout the nesting cycle (laying, incubation, and
nestling stages), whereas brood parasites pose the gravest risk
when nests have eggs. Hosts are generally aggressive toward
brood parasites during laying and incubation, when the nest is
at highest risk of successful brood parasitism, and less aggressive
(compared to other threats such as nest predators) during either
the pre-nesting or the nestling stages when the risk of parasitism
is low (Neudorf and Sealy, 1992; Gill and Sealy, 1996; Fasanella
and Fernández, 2009; Lawson et al., 2021b; see Lawson et al.,
2021a for a meta-analysis). Conversely, nest predation costs
remain high (even increasing) as the brood ages due to its
unchanging outcome (i.e., partial or total reproductive failure;
Gill and Sealy, 1996; Fasanella and Fernández, 2009; Ruiz et al.,
2018).

There is an adaptive benefit for hosts facing both nest threats
to be able to discriminate brood parasites from nest predators and

respond based on current risk. For potential hosts, anti-parasitic
defense hinges on the early detection of brood parasites prior
to the parasites’ discovery of the host nests (Sealy et al., 1998).
Thus, hosts of brood parasites should evolve to eavesdrop upon
referential alarm calls that signal brood parasitism risk as an
early warning system to maximize their frontline nest defenses.
Yellow warblers (Setophaga petechia; hereafter “warblers”) emit
a referential alarm call to signal the presence of a generalist
obligate brood-parasite, the brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus
ater; hereafter: cowbird) (Gill and Sealy, 2004). Specifically,
warblers produce “seet calls” to warn conspecifics of nearby
cowbirds. After hearing seet calls or producing them, female
warblers return to and sit upon their nest, which may prevent the
cowbird from inspecting or laying an egg into the nest (Gill et al.,
2008; Lawson et al., 2021c). Seet calls are primarily produced in
response to the sight and/or sound of cowbirds themselves or
seet calls emitted by conspecific warblers, and almost exclusively
during laying and incubation stages, when the nest is at the
highest risk of parasitism, and not during the pre-nesting or
nestling stages (Sealy et al., 1998; Gill and Sealy, 2004; Gill et al.,
2008; Lawson et al., 2021b).

Our previous research found evidence that red-winged
blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus, hereafter “blackbirds”), another
North American host of brown-headed cowbirds (Searcy and
Yasukawa, 1995; Strausberger, 2001; Shaffer and Goldade, 2003),
eavesdrop upon and respond to nearby yellow warbler seet calls
during their own laying and incubation stages (Lawson et al.,
2020). Blackbirds are phylogenetically and vocally distinct from
yellow warblers, but often nest within the same wetlands as
the warblers, with greater proximity to blackbirds linked to
lower parasitism upon nearby yellow warbler nests (Clark and
Robertson, 1979). Blackbirds are larger than cowbirds and yellow
warblers, and frontload their anti-parasitic nest defenses, using
both vocal and physical aggression toward cowbirds to prevent
them from accessing and parasitizing the nest (Robertson and
Norman, 1976, 1977; Ortega and Cruz, 1988; Neudorf and Sealy,
1992; Gill et al., 1997, 2008; Strausberger and Horning, 1997;
Cruz, 1999; Yasukawa et al., 2016). Blackbirds are not known
to have a referential alarm call system of their own, but they
do eavesdrop upon the seet calls of yellow warbler neighbors: in
Lawson et al. (2020) we found that during the incubation stage,
blackbirds of both sexes responded more often to the warblers’
seet calls relative to their generic “chip” alarm calls, and with
similar urgency and vocal aggression toward playbacks of seet
calls as to both cowbird chatters and nest predator calls. However,
because there was equal response to both types of threats (brood
parasite and nest predator), these findings implied that blackbirds
do not perceive seet calls as a cowbird-specific referential signal
per se, but rather as an alarm call for a nest threat.

Understanding how referential alarm calls are perceived
by heterospecifics can be informed by testing under different
conditions, such as varying levels of risk posed by the referent. For
example, yellow warblers themselves respond less aggressively to
referential seet calls during the nestling stage likely because there
is little to no brood parasitism risk during this stage (Neudorf
and Sealy, 1992; Gill and Sealy, 1996), and the same pattern
can be seen across other hosts toward models of their respective
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brood parasites (Fasanella and Fernández, 2009; reviewed in
Lawson et al., 2021a). Furthermore, blackbirds presented with
taxidermy cowbird and nest predator models across nesting
stages respond equally to both models during incubation, but
more strongly to the nest predator during nestling stage (Neudorf
and Sealy, 1992; also see Henger and Hauber, 2014). To determine
whether blackbirds recognize seet calls as referential alarm calls
denoting brood parasitism risk, we expanded on our previous
playback study conducted during the incubation stage (Lawson
et al., 2020), and presented playbacks of cowbird chatters, seet
calls, nest predator calls, and a non-threatening control species to
blackbird nests during the nestling stage, when the risk of brood
parasitism is low. We predicted that if blackbirds respond to seet
calls as a referent for brood parasites, aggressive responses toward
cowbird chatter and seet calls should be lower than aggressive
responses to nest predator calls, but comparable to each other,
during the later stage of nesting.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This playback experiment was conducted during April–July 2020
and used the same sites, playback files, and playback methodology
as in Lawson et al. (2020), which tested blackbirds’ responses to
the same playbacks during the egg/incubation stages during the
prior 2 years. The methodology is described briefly below; for
more detailed methodology, see Lawson et al. (2020).

Sites and Study Species
Playbacks occurred at sites in Champaign (n = 3) and Vermilion
counties (n = 3) in east central Illinois, United States, where
blackbirds and yellow warblers both breed (Lawson et al., 2020).
Both species are parasitized by cowbirds in Illinois (Rodewald,
2015; Merrill et al., 2017; pers. obs.). Blackbirds arrive as early
as February but do not breed until late-April through late-July,
with peak breeding season mid-May to mid-June (Lawson et al.,
2020; Yasukawa and Searcy, 2020). Yellow warblers arrive on
the breeding grounds in late-April with peak breeding mid-
to-late May (overlapping with blackbirds; Kelly et al., 2019;
Lawson et al., 2021b,c).

Playback Stimuli Construction
For our experiments, we used four of the playback treatments
from Lawson et al. (2020): (1) female cowbird chatter (brood
parasite), (2) yellow warbler seet calls [cowbird-specific anti-
parasitic alarm call (Gill et al., 1997; Sealy et al., 1998; Gill
and Sealy, 2003, 2004; Gill and Bierema, 2013)], (3) blue jay
(Cyanocitta cristata, a nest predator commonly seen at our
sites; Smith et al., 2020), calls and (4) wood thrush (Hylocichla
mustelina, a non-threatening sympatric heterospecific control,
Kelly et al., 2019) songs. Including a nest predator call along with
a brood parasite was critical to determine whether the blackbirds’
responses to the seet call are antiparasitic or general (Rothstein
and Robinson, 1998). Audio file construction is described in
detail in Lawson et al. (2020). Briefly, audio files were edited and
filtered in Adobe Audition CC 2019 and included five exemplar
files for each treatment sourced from different individuals,
with one exemplar chosen randomly for each playback trial to

avoid pseudoreplication (Kroodsma et al., 2001). Each exemplar
contained vocalizations from at least three individuals.

Playback Experiment
We conducted playback trials at active blackbird nests that were
≥50 m apart, which is the mean territory size for blackbirds
(Searcy and Yasukawa, 1995). Blackbirds are polygynous harem
breeders, and are highly defensive of territory boundaries with
little to no overlap with other males, with females being
site-faithful to male territories (Searcy and Yasukawa, 1995).
Therefore, only testing nests ≥50 m apart (i) reduced the
likelihood that we tested the same parents twice at different
nests, as the subjects were not banded, and (ii) allowed us to
accurately record the stages of any additional nests on the male’s
territory. We searched sites 1–2 times weekly for active nests.
Nest contents were checked every 3 days to ensure playback trials
occurred during the nestling stage. We conducted playbacks at
nests that only contained nestlings <9 days old to prevent forced
fledging when inspecting the nest (blackbirds naturally fledge
at 11–14 days old; Yasukawa and Searcy, 2020). Playbacks were
conducted between 05:00 and 12:00 h local time with a FOXPRO
NX4 game caller, placed ∼5 m from active nests. We placed
the caller ∼1 m high in vegetation when possible and recorded
data from >10 m away. Playback trials occurred for 10 min and
were adjusted to broadcast at ∼90 dB at 1 m from the source
(Lawson et al., 2020).

Blackbird nests received two of the four playback treatments,
each on a separate day: cowbird chatter (n = 23), yellow warbler
seet calls (n = 22), blue jay calls (n = 20), and wood thrush songs
(n = 17), for a total of 82 playbacks. The time lapse in between
the first and second playback at each territory ranged from 24
to 72 h later (mean = 30.4 h) to avoid habituation. Nests were
randomly assigned treatments to minimize the potential for an
effect of treatment order. Six nests were not retested as they were
depredated between trials. Furthermore, the focal female did not
appear within the playback range for two of the trials, and thus,
these trials were dropped from the data analyses.

During the playback trial we recorded the following behavioral
responses from both parents within 30 m of the speaker: (1)
response latency (sec after the start of trial when a switch
to behaviors signaling playback detection occurred: posturing,
hopping, alarm calling, or attacking the speaker) (2) closest
approach to the speaker (m); and (3) the number of alarm
calls produced (“checks,” “chits,” “chonks” used interchangeably
as nest defense alarm calls by both sexes, and “cheers” which
are only produced by males, Beletsky et al., 1986; Knight and
Temple, 1988; Yasukawa, 1989). We only recorded responses of
the focal male and focal nesting female (determined by observing
which female fed the nestlings), and not other females within
the harem. The focal birds were visually tracked by an observer
throughout the entire trial while another recorded the behaviors.
The presence of additional nest(s) with eggs, as well as age of
nestlings in the focal nest, were included as variables in our
models (see section “Statistical Analyses”).

These studies were approved by the Animal Ethics
Committee (IACUC) of the University of Illinois (#17259),
and by United States federal (MB08861A-3) and Illinois state
agencies (W20.6394).
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Statistical Analyses
We evaluated whether playback treatment affected the same three
response variables of interest (latency, total alarm calls, and
closest approach) using a separate generalized linear model for
each. Models were also separated by sex, due to the polygynous
nature of blackbirds possibly leading to sex differences in nest
defensive behaviors (Yasukawa and Searcy, 2020). For all latency
and alarm call models we used a negative binomial general
linear model to account for the large number of non-responses
(0 s latency, no alarm calls produced) that varied by treatment.
For the closest approach variable, we log-transformed the data
after adding a small constant to obtain a normal distribution,
and ran a linear model. All models included the following
fixed effects: playback treatment, date (ordinal days after start
of season – April 1st), trial order (to account for repeated
playbacks at the same site), and age of nestlings (to account for
the variation in ages of nests at time of playback). For models
on male data, we also included the presence of another nest with
eggs as another fixed effect, because males may have multiple
females at different stages of nesting on their territory, and if
there were differences in response over nest stages, presence of
eggs may have affected the males’ responses. If the presence of
eggs was significant, we ran the same generalized linear model
with an interaction term (treatment × presence of eggs) to
determine if responses to specific treatments were affected by
presence of a nest with eggs on the male’s territory. For all
models with significance, we ran post hoc Tukey tests to multiple
compare treatment pairs of least-square means. All statistical
tests were conducted in the statistical program R 4.0.5 (packages
lme4, nlme, multcomp, emmeans, and car), with α = 0.05.
Effect sizes were calculated in R for all significant and non-
significant outcomes.

RESULTS

Latency
Average latencies to respond varied significantly by treatment
for both males (F3,81 = 8.95, p < 0.001; Figure 1) and females
(F3,79 = 7.02, p < 0.001; Figure 2). Based on post hoc pairwise
comparisons of least-square means, males responded more
quickly to playbacks of blue jay calls compared to cowbird
chatters (z = 4.44, p < 0.001), seet calls (z = 6.30, p < 0.001),
and control wood thrush songs (z = 6.25, p < 0.001). Female
latencies showed the same pattern, where females responded
more quickly to playbacks of blue jay calls compared to
cowbird chatters (z = 3.14, p < 0.01), seet calls (z = 3.06,
p = 0.01), and control wood thrush songs (z = 2.92, p = 0.01).
There was no significant difference in latency to respond to
cowbird chatters compared to seet calls for either sex (males:
z = −1.80, p = 0.27; females: z = 1.13, p = 0.99), and both sexes
responded to cowbird and seet calls with similar latency to the
control wood thrush (males: cowbird-wood thrush z = −2.02,
p = 0.18, seet-wood thrush z = −3.99, p = 0.97; females:
cowbird-wood thrush z = 0.005, p = 0.99, seet-wood thrush
z = −0.11, p = 0.99; see Supplementary Table 1 for all post hoc
comparisons). For both sexes, neither date of playback (males:

FIGURE 1 | Latency (in seconds) for male red-winged blackbirds to respond
to the playback treatments at nests during nestling stage. Means are shown
with the bold line, and shaded boxes represent standard errors. Boxes with
different letters denote post hoc statistical differences between treatments.
For the p-values of post hoc comparisons, please refer to Supplementary
Table 1.

F3,81 = 0.37, p = 0.54, estimate = −0.009; females: F3,79 = 1.10,
p = 0.29, estimate <−0.001) nor trial order (males: F3,81 = 0.33,
p = 0.56, estimate = 0.26; females: F3,79 < 0.01, p = 0.93,
estimate = −0.01) affected latency responses. While age of
nestlings did not significantly influence male latency (F3,81 = 3.07,
p = 0.08, estimate = 0.22), females responded more quickly
to playbacks with increasing age of nestlings (F3,79 = 3.93,
p = 0.05, estimate = 0.12). For males, presence of a nest with
eggs on the territory did not significantly affect latency responses
(F3,81 = 3.15, p = 0.07, estimate = −1.4).

Closest Approach
Closest approach varied significantly by treatment for males
(F3,81 = 5.55, p < 0.01; Figure 3) but not females (F3,79 = 1.18,
p = 0.32; Figure 4). Based on post hoc comparisons, males
approached playbacks of cowbird chatters more closely than
playbacks of seet calls (z = 2.73, p = 0.03) and control wood
thrush songs (z = 3.81, p < 0.001). Males also approached
blue jay calls more closely than wood thrush songs (z = 3.20,
p = 0.05). Closest approach did not differ between any of
the other playback comparisons (cowbird-blue jay z = −1.33,
p = 0.54, blue jay-seet z = −1.34, p = 0.53, seet-wood thrush
z = −1.35, p = 0.52; see Supplementary Table 2 for all post hoc
comparisons). For both sexes, neither date of playback (males:
F3,81 = 0.30, p = 0.58, estimate = 0.004; females: F3,79 < 0.001,
p = 0.98, estimate <−0.001), trial order (males: F3,81 = 0.40,
p = 0.52, estimate = −0.15; females: F3,79 < 0.68, p = 0.40,
estimate = −0.16), nor age of nestlings (males: F3,81 = 0.17,
p = 0.68, estimate = −0.02; females: F3,79 = 0.87, p = 0.98,
estimate = 0.04) affected closest approach. For males, presence
of a nest with eggs on the territory also did not significantly affect
closest approach (F1,81 = 3.20, p = 0.07, estimate = −0.60).
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FIGURE 2 | Latency (in seconds) for female red-winged blackbirds to respond
to the playback treatments at nests during nestling stage. Means are shown
with the bold line, and shaded boxes represent standard errors. Boxes with
different letters denote post hoc statistical differences between treatments.
For the p-values of post hoc comparisons, please refer to Supplementary
Table 1.

FIGURE 3 | Closest approach to the playback speaker (in meters) by male
red-winged blackbirds for the different treatments at nests during nestling
stage. Means are shown with the bold line, and shaded boxes represent
standard errors. Boxes with different letters denote post hoc statistical
differences between treatments. For the p-values of post hoc comparisons,
please refer to Supplementary Table 2.

Alarm Calling
Alarm calling varied significantly between treatments for both
males (F3,81 = 6.55, p< 0.001; Figure 5) and females (F3,79 = 8.92,
p < 0.001; Figure 6). Based on post hoc pairwise comparisons of
least-squares means, males alarm called more toward playbacks
of blue jay calls compared to cowbird chatters (z = 2.53, p = 0.05),
seet calls (z = 3.31, p < 0.01), and control wood thrush songs
(z = 3.75, p < 0.001). Female also alarm called more toward blue

FIGURE 4 | Closest approach to the playback speaker (in meters) by female
red-winged blackbirds for the different treatments at nests during nestling
stage. Means are shown with the bold line, and shaded boxes represent
standard errors. There were no significant pairwise differences; for the
p-values of post hoc comparisons, please refer to Supplementary Table 2.

FIGURE 5 | Number of alarm calls produced by male red-winged blackbirds
in response to playbacks at nests during nestling stage. Trials where males
had an additional nest on territory with eggs are excluded. Means are shown
with the bold line, and shaded boxes represent standard errors. Boxes with
different letters denote post hoc statistical differences between treatments.
For the p-values of post hoc comparisons, please refer to Supplementary
Table 3.

jay calls compared to cowbird chatters (z = 5.84, p < 0.001),
seet calls (z = 5.99, p < 0.001), and control wood thrush songs
(z = 3.33, p < 0.01). There was no significant difference in alarm
calling responses toward cowbird chatters compared to seet calls
for either sex (males: z = 0.73, p = 0.88; females: z = 0.05, p = 0.99),
and both sexes alarm called similarly toward cowbird and seet
calls compared to the control wood thrush (males: cowbird-
wood thrush z = 1.34, p = 0.53, seet-wood thrush z = 0.69,
p = 0.90; females: cowbird-wood thrush z = −2.11, p = 0.14,
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FIGURE 6 | Number of alarm calls produced by female red-winged blackbirds
in response to playbacks at nests during nestling stage. Means are shown
with the bold line, and shaded boxes represent standard errors. Boxes with
different letters denote post hoc statistical differences between treatments.
For the p-values of post hoc comparisons, please refer to Supplementary
Table 3.

seet-wood thrush z = 2.16, p = 0.13; see Supplementary Table 3
for all post hoc comparisons). For both sexes, date of playback
had a significant effect on alarm calling (males: F3,81 = 4.59,
p = 0.03, estimate = 0.01; females: F3,79 = 8.28, p < 0.01,
estimate = 0.03), with blackbirds producing more alarm calls later
in the season. Females also alarm called significantly more with
increasing age of the nestlings in her nest (F3,79 = 4.06, p = 0.04,
estimate = −0.22), and while males showed this same pattern,
it was non-significant (F3,81 = 3.65, p = 0.06, estimate = 0.12).
Trial order did not significantly affect alarm call responses (males:
F3,81 = 1.27, p = 0.26, estimate = −0.27; females: F3,79 = 2.56,
p = 0.11, estimate = −0.75).

For males, the presence of an additional nest with eggs
on their territory significantly affected alarm calling responses
(F3,81 = 8.25, p < 0.01, estimate = 0.95). When we ran the
same generalized linear model with an interaction term we
found a significant interaction between treatment and presence
of a nest with eggs on alarm calling rates (treatment × eggs
term: F3,64 = 5.01, p < 0.01). Specifically, males alarm called
more toward playbacks of cowbird chatters (z ratio = 2.60,
p < 0.01) and seet calls (z ratio = 2.63, p < 0.01) when there
was an additional nest with eggs on their territory, while alarm
calling toward blue jay playbacks was not significantly affected
by presence of eggs vs. nestlings only (z ratio = −1.72, p = 0.08)
(wood thrush playbacks were not included since no territories
with the wood thrush playback had a blackbird nest with eggs).
To determine how alarm calling between treatments varied
without the influence of nests with eggs, we removed any trials
with territories with eggs and reran the original general linear
model. Male alarm calling still varied significantly by treatment
(F3,81 = 6.57, p < 0.001), with post hoc comparisons showing the
same patterns of higher alarm calling toward playbacks of blue jay
calls compared to cowbird chatters (z = 2.64, p = 0.04), seet calls

(z = 3.40, p < 0.01), and control wood thrush songs (z = 3.71,
p = 0.001) as the model with no eggs. In addition, males showed
no significant differences in responses between cowbird chatters
and seet calls (z = 0.52, p = 0.95), between cowbird chatters and
the control (z = 0.93, p = 0.78), and between seet calls and the
control (z = 0.43, p = 0.97), similar to males with nestlings only.

DISCUSSION

Our current playback study found support for the hypothesis that
both male and female red-winged blackbirds eavesdrop upon and
respond to yellow warbler’s seet calls specifically as a referent for
“brood parasite” and not as a general nest-threat heterospecific
alarm call. On the one hand, the risk of brood parasitism for hosts
is highest when nests have eggs, and lower after the eggs hatch;
on the other hand, the risk of predation remains high and often
increases across nest stages, as the fitness outcome generally is
the same – partial or total reproductive failure (Gill and Sealy,
1996; Fasanella and Fernández, 2009; Ruiz et al., 2018). In our
own work, blackbirds demonstrated markedly different patterns
of response toward brood parasitic vs. predatory threat playbacks
depending on the risk posed by them across nest stages. During
the nestling stage in the current study, blackbirds of both sexes
responded equally and with low aggression toward calls signaling
brood parasites (cowbird and seet calls) as to the control wood
thrush songs, responding instead most aggressively toward nest-
predatory blue jay calls. Contrastingly, when the same playbacks
were presented during the incubation stage, blackbirds responded
with equally strong aggression toward playbacks of cowbird
chatters, seet calls, and blue jay calls (Lawson et al., 2020).
Thus, blackbirds mediated in parallel their urgency to respond
and aggression toward calls signaling brood parasitic danger,
including referential seet calls of yellow warblers, depending on
the level of the current threat of parasitism to their nest(s).
Blackbirds mediated aggression depending on date in season and
the age of their nestlings as well, showing increased aggression as
the breeding season progressed and with increased age of their
nestlings. Costs of renesting increase as the season progresses
and reproductive value of offspring due to increased chance of
survival increases (Montgomerie and Weatherhead, 1988; Gill
and Sealy, 1996; Fasanella and Fernández, 2009; Ruiz et al.,
2018) parents are thus expected to increase aggression toward
threats toward their offspring with the greater age of their
young. Similar patterns have been observed in other presentation
studies with alarm-calling species (Regelmann and Curio, 1983;
Montgomerie and Weatherhead, 1988; Campobello and Sealy,
2010; Lawson et al., 2021a,b).

A relevant distinction between male and female blackbirds is
that in this polygynous mating system (Searcy and Yasukawa,
1995), males may have multiple nests at once on their territory,
some even at different stages of development, while females
only actively care for one nest. Males do not incubate eggs and
provide limited paternal provisions for nestlings (e.g., Li and
Hauber, 2021), but rather perform a sentinel role of protecting
the territory from threats (Yasukawa and Searcy, 2020). However,
our findings suggest that males actively monitor the progress
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of all nests within their harem, as those with additional nests
with eggs still vulnerable to brood parasitism responded more
strongly to cowbird chatters and seet calls compared to males
with nests solely at the nestling stage. This statistical effect
was not seen in blackbirds with eggs responding to blue jay
calls, indicating a specifically anti-parasitic nest defense. This
corresponds with previous work that showed male blackbirds
alter provisioning rates based on age of nestlings, even after nests
were swapped, supporting that male blackbirds actively monitor
all the nests within their harem (Yasukawa et al., 1993). Blackbird
males are also known to pay attention to social and vocal cues
of females on their territories (Yasukawa, 1989), and this may
also include cues from females regarding brood parasitism risk,
leading to adjustments in the male’s responses to cowbirds and
cowbird-signaling calls.

Personal information vs. social information on risk likely
affects host responses, as each has different reliability and cost.
For example, we found that males approached cowbird and
blue jay calls more closely than seet calls. The pattern of male
closest approach was similar to that found by blackbirds during
the incubation stage (Lawson et al., 2020), as well as to male
yellow warblers during the incubation stage as well (Lawson
et al., 2021b). Though both cowbird chatters and seet calls
indicate brood parasitism risk, cowbird chatters directly indicate
cowbird presence, whereas seet calls indirectly do so. Yellow
warblers and blackbirds alike appear to more closely approach
playbacks that directly signal threats (cowbird and blue jay calls)
compared to social information of risk (seet calls) as acoustic
presentations alone provide no visual target for responding
subjects to direct physical aggression toward. Campobello and
Sealy (2011a) found similar patterns in responses of yellow
warblers presented with personal (cowbird model on nest,
nest parasitized) or social information (conspecifics mobbing
cowbird) on brood parasitism risk, where warblers responded
more strongly to individually learned information. Conversely,
reed warblers (Acrocephalus scirpaceus) in a similar experiment
showed preference for social information on brood parasitism
risk by common cuckoos compared to personal information
(Campobello and Sealy, 2011b). Therefore, cost of acquiring
personal information may also affect reliance on and responses
to it, as common cuckoo nestlings eject all host eggs/nestlings
from the nest unlike cowbirds (Campobello and Sealy, 2011b).
Treatments did not influence female closest approach because
females spent most of the time alarm calling near or on the nest
during playbacks, resulting in an average of ∼5 m approaches
across treatments, as this was the distance the speaker was
placed from the nest.

Our combined set of blackbird playback studies brings to
light new questions in the blackbird-warbler eavesdropping
system that should be addressed in future studies. Yellow
warblers nesting in close proximity to blackbirds experience
lower rates of parasitism (Clark and Robertson, 1979), due to the
blackbirds’ aggressive frontline defenses toward cowbirds near
their territories. Do blackbirds that nest near yellow warblers
themselves experience a decrease in brood parasitism rate as well?
Blackbirds that nest closer to yellow warblers show increased
alarm calling responses to chatters and seet calls (Lawson et al.,

2020), suggesting a “neighborhood watch effect” where blackbirds
that have access to the yellow warblers’ referential system are
more primed to respond to their cowbird-signaling calls. Thus,
the relationship between yellow warblers and blackbirds appears
mutualistic, yet it is unknown whether blackbirds experience a
similar decrease in parasitism of their nests when in proximity to
yellow warblers. Our study also encourages future research into
how blackbird males and many other host species mechanistically
make the switch in behavior toward cowbirds as their nests
transition from eggs to chicks. Yellow warblers of both sexes also
demonstrate a shift in response toward cowbirds from incubation
to nestling stage, but warblers of both sexes also interact with and
care for the young, unlike most blackbird males at most nests
(Li and Hauber, 2021). The mechanism underlying these shifts
in behavior is unknown for either species, although endocrine
factors, particularly testosterone and prolactin, play a strong role
in parental (including paternal) care and different nest-attentive
behaviors across the breeding stages in birds (Wingfield et al.,
1990; Schoech et al., 1998; Van Roo et al., 2003; Ketterson et al.,
2005; Møller et al., 2005; O’Neal et al., 2008).

Our set of playbacks conducted across nesting stages has led
to firm support for heterospecific eavesdropping on a referential
call signaling the presence of obligate brood parasites (also see
Yu et al., 2019). Blackbirds appear to perceive the seet call as
a warning specifically for brood parasitic danger, priming them
for defensive responses to actual cowbirds. Moreover, blackbirds
respond to warbler seets and cowbird chatters based on current
risk of brood parasitism to their nests. Future research is needed
to measure parasitism rates and fitness benefits of blackbirds
nesting near yellow warblers; our study suggests that red-winged
blackbirds may have a communicative and possibly mutualistic
relationship with the warblers, whereby warblers provide the
early warning system for cowbirds, and blackbirds keep cowbirds
away from nearby nests.

Heterospecific eavesdropping on alarm calls signaling threats
to fitness are seen across diverse taxa, including networks
of co-existing species (e.g., tropical mixed-species bird flocks:
Martínez et al., 2021). Eavesdropping in multi-species networks
could improve threat detection in many biologically meaningful
contexts (see Magrath et al., 2015 for review), including foraging
(e.g., Batcheller, 2017), habitat selection (e.g., Mönkkönen and
Forsman, 2002), and offspring defense (this study). It still remains
to be seen, however, whether the symmetrical (whereby each
interacting species recognizes the other’s referential alarm call;
Walton and Kershenbaum, 2019) or asymmetrical (whereby only
one actor recognizes the other’s call; this study) systems are more
likely to evolve and be maintained by mutualistic selective forces.
Both theoretical modeling and more empirical and meta-analytic
work may be able to resolve these broader scale questions.
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